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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATK TICKET.

GOVERNOR.

JAMES A. BEAVER,
Centre county.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

JOHN M. GREER,
Butler county.

LIEl'TENANT GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM T. DAVIE."?,

Bradford county.

FOR COXGRESSMAN-AT-LARG-

MARRIOTT BROSIUS,
Lancaster county.

JUDICIARY TICKET.

JCETHiE OF SUPREME COURT,

WILLIAM HENRY RAWLE,
Philadelphia.

OOUXTY TICKET.

ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAM S. MORGAN,

Jenner township.

ANDREW J. COLBORN,
Somerset borough.

POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR.

JESSE HOOVER,

Mil ford township.

JURY COMMISSIONER,

CHARLES F. RAYMAN,
Brothers valley township.

The National debt was reduced
over sixteen millions of dollars dur-

ing the month of August.

The one simple issue of this cam-

paign is whether the State is to be
kept Republican or turned over to

the Democracy,

Vermont opened the fall cam-

paign last week, electing a Republi-

can Governor and State ticket by
22,000 majority.

Tm: grand old Republican party
cannot be overthrown bv a few self--

important fellows who have fed at
the public crib, until, like the ass
pjx)ken of in the Scriptures, they
have "waxed fat and kick."

Thk Independent bosses hereabout
are fully possessed of the juvenile
faith that birds may be caught by
sprinkling salt on their tails. The
voters who can be canght this way
are the iellows who must be salted,
thev are so fresh.

That lie of two hundred Inde-
pendents and a brass band from

Meyersdalc, being in attendance at
the meeting last week is doing duty
in all the Independent and Demo-

cratic pajiers of the State, But that
is just what it was intended for.

Skxatok Cooi'KK, Chairman of the
Republican State Committee, main-

tains that Stewart's vote for Gov-

ernor w ill fall materially below 50,-H-

as many who at first intended
to vote for him will not do so, find-

ing that a vote for him is a vote for

Democratic success.

Whenever a Republican is ap-

proached by one of his own party,
:uid iLskcii to sunriort John .Stewart w . .

may
protective

sa,d

in this county the stall-fe- d

holders, who have lined their j

pockets and couldn't anything j

more, the office seek- - j

crs and 6ub-bosse- s. half and
half Democrats, and
cranks, and what have you left?

j

The Independents Bedford
have appointed Congressional and
Senatorial and
them not support any candidate
who will not give written pledge
to oppose Senator Cameron. What
a manly Independent fellow he will j

that a j.lcdge of that j

kind!

Republican votes tor

htewart is tieliung tci increase the
chances of th" Democraticcaucud.ite
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ious to convince tiiai thev-

ever," arwi yet two of their candi-- i

Politico i. seiitiiuent
eiiapmg km in and it

day

inaneneraneavt r win receive tiie
mre ro no t.oi

to join the Democracy,
i ne o.u enronic Kickers no
ueen fkh.,.g around for years, ate

guuiauui; wiitus u;c iemo- -

Inch the!The wreathed smiles
faces of the Democrats wear, the
loving taps they give to shoul-

ders of Independents, and the

frequent conferences between the
bosses of these organization?, all

betoken a perfect understanding and

a coalition against the Republican

party. Watch the signs.

Let Republicans of this Coun- -

tv cast their eves around, and enu

merate Independent leaders on i

their fingers. How many them j

are there, who have, not waxed fat off j

the proceeds of effict obtained by j

virtue of Republican organization?
And vet these ingrates are kicking

the mother that them,

What a spectacle for Gods and men !"
i

A few Independent nincompoops,
i

or of the baser sort, are try - ;

ing to persuade their dupes that
Stewart has a chance ot an election;
but the leading Democratic paper
of the State the Harrisburg Patriot

openly says to its party friends :

'"The pretense that Beaver be

defeated by auv other candidate
than Pattison is a and a
snare."

The Philadelphia Record, one of
the ablest Democratic papers in the
State, says : "The Free Trade League
"of New York has given $5,009 to-- "

wards the election of Pattison as

'campaign starter, and 15.000 ad-

ditional has been promised." And
yet Stewart and his lollowers.
are trying to elect Pattison, insist
that the T; riff is not an is-

sue in this fisht

What manly, honest fellows j

these Indcpenden s are ! They took
their chances and voted at the Re

publican primary election in J une,

and then called new elections and
again on Saturday fer oandi-- j

dates to be set up men j

they pledged their honor to support
by participating in the June prima-- !

ries. Can one of these very honest
fellows look in a glass and not blush
at the sight his own face ?

-

John Cessna said in his speech at
Bedford last week that, it was "but
a short sUp from the Independent
ranks into the Democratic Pty "

;

and now we near oi a tug inoepenu-- ,

General of our town declaring
mat - mere is no amerence between i

Lewisbun Chronicle,

the Democrats and the Republicans Ill(c.tuow awav Uu,;r V()t(s (n
of ." We that, betweenagree m.n(erit litkd. am v.iCe tj,e control
his kind of Republicanism and thej;fthe State in tl)e hands of the
Democracy there is not. Both are sinipiy because of his
trying to put the inveterate hatred of the
Iower" i Not another reason has he assigned

One of the lies that done dutv
in b Tn.Wn.W. nnd
journals of the country is that
ladies connected .with the Indian '

school at Carlisle in this State have
been assessed by the Republican I

Committee for political purposes, j

Ti.a f jirlitr.i nrwl flip Ui!n'iiil i

tinlil wlioi iI :i ran i sump il-i- siw.I ' " '
saying that the story was a lie, man-

ufactured out of the whole cloth.
Since then those papers have not
sympathised so deeply with the poor

!

ladies.oppressed
j

Every Free Trade paper in the)
land, inside or outside of Pennsyl- - j

vania, is opposed to General Beaver.
Why is this? Simply because every
one of them knows that the election
of General Beaver means a continu -

ance of the protective system so far!
as the voice of Pennsylvania is con-- ;

cerned, and that hitf defeat will be

construed into an abandonment
ti, of l,.

onj i

j

Little bv little the cock-a-whoo- p
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Wolfe's'

De10CRtl3
Democrat?

home orgpn and heretofore firm
supporter, has out for Beaver
and the Republican State ticket
The reasons which the Qtronkle
gives for no doing will be found in
another column this paper, and
are as pertinent to this jeop!e as
thev are at Mr. home.

Almwt everv child is familiar
with Easop's fable of man who
warmed the frozen adder in his
bosom and was stung to by
the ungrateful reptile. The truth of
the fable is being exemplified by the

(conduct of fellows in this county
who warmed into pecuniary by
means of fat cilices, now attempt- -

ing to sting to the party that
cherished them,

The Pittsburgh Ii)ahh reports
Judge Hall as saying in his speech
at Independent meeting in Bed-

ford last week :

"For forty years we have been
struggling for reform within the
party, Aithout result."

It was much less than half
time since the Judge was prancing

Bedford County, a blatant
Democrat, trying to prove by the

that slavery was justifiable,
and a Divine But failing
to procure a Legislative nomination

this means, he suddenly flip-napp-

into the Republican ranks.
And now after gorging himself at
the public crib for fifteen years,
is to turn a double-back-actio- n

somersault to the place from

whence The Bedford
Democrats are dolefully preparing
to sing :

"While tlie lamp bol.ls out to bum
The vilest sinner may return."

p0R twenty one past, the
uestiny of Pennsylvania been in
tije hands of the Republican party,
an(j tjie bmi controlled bv

Republican Governors. Is there i.

brighter in all history?
Have not debt and our taxes
loth hn reduced? Have we not

jpered 5n every way under
lou C0Q tinueJ rue? Ana yet

(jPnera Koont ., the. Re- -

cf .,; COuritv lav
jishr1 a1 the offioea in !uir 5s

,.: m frniMP f,;,,u m

aP"stac-v- - 1Ie ,l!,re,.not fftlat the principles policy
Republican party have changed or

mat e.euerai uciver nut n n'uc
:Oid who, as Gover
nor, would the affairs of
State as admirably a they have been
managed for the past twenty-on- e

year.--, out ms sole erv down vim
.;.. .u. 1Cameron, low ii nun me uumw.

He is, moreover, wretchedly insin-

cere in this, lie

cannot reach Senator Cam- -

in this that he is not
lwfore the people and cannot be for

tWo years, and that he is only trying
t, sacrifice a gallant and maimed
soldier under the guise of his mad

j,log cry. Will the Republicans of
Somerset County follow this recreant
out f,f the of the oartv. and

j,,,,, to destroy it solely tograt
jfv personal spite.?''

JIOX. JAMES It. liljAIXE, 111 WIIOSC

lins couutry irom
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a degree of prosperity widespread,
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! 'il.v claim to. MiMory th-- . wu,
j o:ult: by the Republicans, in spite
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IVaver wasn't in the race, and ! tory. Now 1 do not say jbaA legi

of course Stewart was to be rushed ' latiou has brought a..vtt all that.

through. Then Chairman McKec i but legislation lias aided it, nnd it
ca;me,i at (.asl imjmm v.tej for certainly has not hindered it. If

jstewart ; then he lowered his claim you wait f-- r the law to gro.v crops,
tQ a ye;v rk Tribune reporter to or to pin cotton, or to forge iron and
i(H00o anj ,i0vthe Tribune, says : ste.-l- , you will a ait lor a longtime,
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by a gm;lU j ,1 ur.ility. It Won't forge tlie steel with a -- mid deal

before tliese knowing lij-- 1 more assurance of .o, prices and a
lows will be claiming that if fair market ; and all that the
is not elected by over hltv tluusaiid could do. in.. a wi.--e adnnn- -
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majority it will be a Democratic vie- - lstration ot tV law iuv t,,e;.n aide to
tory. Hit t, cm lie tl iiiiied Jv I'te bepuo- -

licsu tiarlv against aw tidier party
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The Independents have stolen)

the livery ot Uarl.eld to serve u.e
Democracy in. Garfield was a Re-

publican who always fought inside
the party lines. No better Republi-

can ever breathed. This is what he
said ia his speech at Chicago, and
his ringing appeal for unity and ha r--!

mony among Republicans is as ap-

plicable, aa iorcible, as necessary
to-da- y as it was then :

"In the sentiment of these ques-

tions, the Republican party has
completed its twenty-fiv- e years of
glorious existence, aid it has sent
us here to prepare it for another lus-

trum of duty and of victory. How
shall we accomplish this great work?
We cannot do it, my friends, by as-

sailing our Republican brethren.
God forbid that I should say one
word, or cast one shadow upon any
name on the roll of our heroes. The
coming fight is our Thermopyhe.
We are standing upon a narrow
isthmus. If our spartan hosts are
united, we can withstand all the
Persians that the Xerxes of Democ-

racy can bring against them. Let us
hold our ground this one ; ear and
then the stars in their course will
fight for us. The census will bring
reinforcements and continued power.
But in order to bring victory now
we want the vote of every Republi-
can of every Grant Republican and
every anti-Gran- t Republican iu
America of every Blaine man and
every anti-Blain- e man. The vote
of every follower of every candidate
is needed to make success certain."

Some very good people who realiy
have at heart the welfare of the Re

publican party, but who do not look
closely into causes and results, think
no harm will be done were Pennsyl-
vania to go Democratic this year.
Thev seem to believe that because
the election this fall is a State and
not a National one that its result
will have no bearing on National
affairs. This is a grave error, as an
examination of the subject will dis-

close. Aside from the influence a
Democratic victory this year would
have upon the next Presidential!
ejection, and that it would have j

powerful effect it is unnecessary to
deny, is tiie nullification of the in-- j

fluence the State now wields in thejuauta information is given to the
National councils of the Republican j public just as the announcement is

party, which would follow even the
j mad that the Pennsylvania lode-tempora- ry

supremacy of Democratic; pendents are under the leadership
doctrine in Pennsylvania. Our pen-- , ,f Free Traders playing into the
pie have been able to their j hands of the Democrats tc secure
views on protection to industry up--j the triumnh of the Free Trade party
on the people of other States. Penn-- :n Pennsylvania. Given a choice
sylvania demanded a strong protect- - between Republicans and Free

and in deference to th;it dt rs, the Chicago Tribune is always
sentiment, spoken alter year, with the latter. Inter Ocean.

the whole Republican party has fol-

lowed her lead and has become the
party of protection. The Adminis-

tration is a tariff Administration,
Congress is a tariff Congress, and

j

the National policy has been shaped
in accordance with the voice of ourj
people. Take Pennsylvania out of!

. . 1a l n......i i:.... 4 ..li i

u.ei.svoii.epuunca.. .Tiaie,u.iuuerb
lnuuence ends, insiuuous rree is
Traders will say to Republican lead-

ers : You gave Pennsylvania her tar-

iff and she repudiates you. You

have adapted the policy to every
State in the Union, and while you
are preaching the doctrine to every
people, those tor whose benefit it is
especially intended sav thev want
no more of it. The policv is a fail- -

i

ure. You must modify your views j

if you want success. Oth- - i

er States, Democratic now, are ready
to join with you on other issues. he

the
;

tie modification of tariil Legislation
her free trad-nes- s

sure
in place Pennsylvania's

2'J. This is a flattering argument,
might
Republicans should

see to this. lit.

The men who go out a church
or tut p a party very time the
jority votes pet
are not valuable members Inde-- !

re or
irieestness

iiideitideilre of thinking men.
it often ;l.ie that self-- ill and
insubordination :hhJ tLermination

rule is called n.inie.
i.dics of men tliink

alike each give way in home
for the good.

WI en men refuse to htv, or
thp of majority honestly
expre?-.- !, they piiter
ground, on misrule nnl
anarchy. Inter Ovnn.

GliKAXlXGS.

The Tammany braves are whet-
ting their sealping-knivv- s, prepara-
tory to the approach-
ing York State
Convention. The warf.ne between
.SlaJar(s half-breed- s iu that
State I lv.j-ml;;i;- g as compared
the relation exUtlttg Ketw.n the
forces of Bos? Slv Him- -

UK i.ejognize the
th ht. of every
this county 'or ur.i pl ere

to heor or against j

Tliis an iudividn d matter with
j; voter, and it is perfectly proper j

fur htm (a hi? ju Ignient the
premises th prooine and j

a proper way. What we tn U ':

il 1 . . . ' 'l '.. . I

iimw vii-i- nil i.eaver ml
it. . ... ' ..ui nun,

doubtful "round thus

I.

l"w,'n, Cameron, and
ail that have a to h-- L- wla
r.. for the regular nomi--i

the Republican party. j

out splendid achieve e!.,. ating Cauieron.' All
by thr..wi,iSI lVt.,.syly,nia. 'usnr. to us ,.-.-

h and
the t rf v c Uepu'.l!..an ! irr. setive of their fe4- -

-- ran.

The Bradford Era speaks rather

impress

Tra-iv- e

tariff,
year

continued

luisrespecuuiiy 01 camuuate oicn
art ; it Bays he ia away
like a gas well, but gas is of such
poor quality that nobody takes stock

it." Of course Stewart does not
exnect to be elected Governor. Her
only expects to elect Pattison the
nominee of and fa
vorite of the Traders.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany is about to construct in
city of Baltimore a new general pas-

senger station, at a cost of 82,000,-00- 0,

similar in architecture and in-

ternal arrangements the Filbert
street station in Philadelphia, which

believed be the best in the
country. The Baltimore station
will receive and accommodate one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e daily
trains of cars.

A Route agent has reported to the
Postoffice Department that a mob

of Democratic roughs sur-

rounded post ofllce at Higins-vill- e,

Mo., on Saturday last, threat-

ened to demolish the office, and
mobbed the postmaster, who was
compelled flee for safety Kan-

sas Citv. Acting Postmaster Gener
al Hatton has instructed Inspector
Edgarton St. Louis proceed
immediately to the scene of disturb-

ance and report the facts in the case
to the department

The Democratic leaders explain
the apathetic condition of their pnr-t-y

by saying that they arc "waiting
to see whether they are to have one
or two to fight." They
needn't to learn that.

thus far had but one enemy,
and will but one throughout
the campaign. That enemy is

Republican party, headed by Gen.
Beaver. Everything outside of that
party is a friend to the Democratic
party and contributing to its success.

Ilonesdtdc Citizen.

The Chicago Tribune expresses the
opinion that the Republicans in

will meet with over
whelming defeat this fall. This val- -

I't'bUc Opinion, John Stewart's
organ at Chambersburg, says Gen.
Beaver "lias proved a success as a

parade soldier in politics ; now let
us see how he can fight. e
the man whose hist for office re--

. hj fl t th(f

jj; j bodv
a living testimony his heroic

service on the battle-fiel- d, as "a pa-

rade soldier in politics." Gen. Bea-

ver has no occasion to demonstrate
further "how he can fight." And he

his fighting and manful-

ly not like a sneak and a hypocrite.
I.cbtfiton

It makes very little difference
what Senator Stewart's opinions on

the tarifl are. lie is not rum.in'g to
elected, but to elect the candidate

the Democratic Senators and

this Suite, the way will be easy for

ttie restoration of the party in 1881

in the The men who are
running Stewart have quit taking

interest in the tarifl. They
would sink all the protection to the
bottommost pit to defeat General
Beaver. wait and see if they
wiU not. Lan-?itr- r Examiner.

t

ent leaders in their denial of the as-

sertion that they are working the
interest of free tr.i-le.a- - well as the
parade which so:njoi"i!i."m tn ike of
their protection proclivities, show-tha-t

if they are not really in league
with the traders, the position
they occupy and the result aimed at,
namely, the defeat of the Republican
party the party of protection war-jrai- jt

t!;e pjference they are. The
context in this Stato has parsed d

the stag of ptrpftualities, jfO

far as the public concerned, and a
party must a better excuse for

its existence the mere intention
of annihilating Cameron, before it
can commend itself to jiopular sup-

port. It matters little whether the
Independent leaders formally
coalesced with the Free Traders or
not, since the highest measure of

they c m achieve is the defeat
of the,Republican and that

however much they may
protest to t!if. contrary, tliiJy are aid-

ing the Free Trade movement. Th
work be done directly or indi
rectly, so long as result i? tho

SJiWi

GOOI NKVVSJ FROM MA1XK.

The R.publ..'an8 Make a Clean Sweep.

PoBTLAxn, Mk., Septembrr J2.
The entire tlep'iibliuun State ticket is

elected by a majoriry of S'.bOO.

The Retiublicans have elected all
. i- - 1

1. . . . i .
tiie Congressmen, have recovered
the letrislature. will uivethem

l ;,c.i :','..tJ i"....'. o.,.t iYi

restore Judtre Libbv t., thcSunreme
Bench.

Iet Pennsylvania go her way; you of Democratic party through
have catered to her for ve:ir. and which the free traders alone hope to
this is your reward. See, here is estiblish their theory on the legisla-Ne- w

York, doubtful now, but a lit-- tion of the country. With few ex- -

and importers and solid busi- - members of Congress are
men. Republicans really at j ers. and with a Democratic Presi-hear- t,

will all come to you and give; dent, the way will be clear. With
you o7 votes the Electoral )the Democrats restored to power in
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The Pennsylvania Canraxn.

The following is from the Elinira
Advertiser and it should be carefully
read by every Republican, as it con-

tains much solid truth :

The Pennsylvania canvass contin-
ues to attract the attention of the
whole country, although the matter
is not so generally discussed by the
press now as it was a few weeks ago.

The several stages of politics
through which the state has passed
the last six months have been the
theme of earnest commenUon one
!ide or the other by the papers of
every state and territory in theuun.
The question as to a new convenrym
was perhaps more widely debated
than almost any state issue which
has arisen in years. But, despite all
the hopes and admonitions touching
that exigent question, the opportune
moment came and went, and no such
compromise was effected. There now
seems no likelihood that any adjust-
ment of Republican difficulties as
to a new convention will now be
reached 'before the election. With
this strong probability in view the
Republicans of Pennsylvania will be
called upon to pass judgement upon
a very important issue whether the
9tate is to keep Republican or turn-
ed over to the Democracy. There
can be no half-wa-y ground in the
case. The election next November
will decide positively and radically
one way or the other. Not only will
there be no half-wa-y about the case,
the officers elected will serve out
their term and no change can come
except in the due course of time. If
Pennsylvania goes Democratic, the
Democrats will run the state on the
methods so well kuownto their par-
ty, and the expectation, if any such
exists that Mr. Pattison, if elected
would be better than his party is
vain and delusive. 1 he next Oover
nor will come into office iust in time
to bring his moral ami political iuilu -

ence to bear upon the presidential
campaign of 1884. In the hands ot
his party, if chosed to the guberna-
torial otiice, Mr. Pattison would be
as clay in the hands of the potter,
and whatever his party wanted done
to corrupt the politics of the state,
to prostitute the patronage of the
commonwealth to partisan and Dem-

ocratic ends would be done, and
every lody knows it. It would seem
as though it would be impossible to
wrench the old Keystone State from
its time-honore- d place in the Re
publican arch, in a presidential year, i

but that a tremendous ettort would
be made to do so, if the Republicans
permit it to fall into Democratic
hands this fall, it were useless to de-

ny. In 187(i a powerful offort was
reduce Ke-- j

8.-- The

on
efiect Now, fur Robb

is elected, the ,

;lt ent
the Democrats carry -

the legislati're, make nil Hinan
jjains of con;resmen and

. I J c C

To suppose, then, that with the
vantage ground of the state govern-
ment on their side and the
gains to which we have alludco, the
Democrats would not begin the work
oi trying to carry tne state, in
and push it with all their
and vigor is to
a very unnatural thing, and one
which the record of the Democratic
party does not warrant.

rut the best interests of ti e peo-
ple and of the taxpayers of

we believe, require the con-
tinuance of Republican administra-
tion. We are confident and positive

on the sole question, if left to
all the voters, whether a change
should be made Republican
to Democratic administration, there
would be a very lame ma jority in
tavorot thelornier. 1 Ins being s i ,

ind we doubt whether any
cent man dispute it the wish
of the and the good of the people,
they themselves tiring judges, are on
the side of the Republican ticket.
And Democrats do not hone for
success because the people desire
such a change, simply because
thev think an irreparable lias
occurred in the Republican ranks.

............ ...v ......... ,

sylvania permit the Democrats to
steal into large urni
power in this wnv? We trust not. ;

Huri-Iar- tn Pittslmrn.

Pirrsr.t Kt;, Sept. 7. A remarkable
beM burglary wa? committed last-nigh- t,

or morning, at the tan-
nery of Jomes Gallery, on River ave-nu- e.

in the Eighth Allegheny.
The otiice at the tannery was entered
by a rear window, which was pried
open. The burglars then proceeded
to blow opn tlie safe, uing so large j

i char-- e of powdrr that the big
., ..i a l.tou-- . .lkt.it,.-.- . .r f.a.r f.t
The sale was then ransaeke.i and

a

the
j

a
,

htnev

were tl,'ri1

The
but did

a r.a;:.,.. Mnc
' i

Porr.-- y li.e l a., An ,

though very serious,
. u'lMirr.-.- l ti.-il.i- I

etl a distance auoui
aleing the line railroad track!

time
neu

pts3;ble aril
trains again running usua.

a frame
building adjicent to the railroad
track, strained and
twisted, seriously

,,....i-;.t.,- 1

.t .1.
WOrKing a.
veins

General Heaver Franklin.

G. General Hea-- I
ver arrive until

t, hours later
, was expected. to laie
i n serenade was him,

many prominent
the to
addrsssed of the

largest audiences ever assembled
H leaves' in morning

to the Merce:r fair. ' '' -

3IaJ the a
. '

Mrs. Eliza-
beth living three miles
Iroth heie, was biH.n arui by
a doi weeks go. "llie

yesterday hi she
came city lui.-does- when
the became md, her is

looked for.

Arrested Church.

Readixc, 5.
lieiormeu inurcn circles in ais- - i

trict were excited to-

day over the of the Rev. Alex-
ander Keiser. a young married
divine, while he was attending the
services now in session at Womtls- -

dorf, in this county. The nro?. cu- -

tnx is Aliss hlizabclo Miller,
who alleges breach ot promise of
marriage and claims damages to the j

amount of S3,0) damages. Shenfl
Gerhart to the church to j

serve the and 1ms appear- -

ance created a stir. J Lev. keu-e-r j

wascalledout, and when informed
what he was wanted mam ested

AprllTL
Jacob and W. R. BerkVy i

tor appearance ot"
the defendant at court. Miss Miller
is a single woman, aged
years.of family. In her
allegation she sets forth that
years ago she resided in the family
of the Rev. David Humbert, at Bow-
ers' Station, this ; that Keis-
er visited Rev. Humbert when a

student, and that he
paid his addresses to her and

finally solicited her hand in mar-
riage. She promised to be his wife,
but he especially stipulated that
they should not be married until he

ordained a minister; that she
had received over four hundred let-

ters from him during a courtship of
a few years and that while he
away at seminary ; that they
were couched in of the most
endearing affection, and finally she
became the mother of a male child
of which he was father.

She alleges that she anxiously
his ordination that might
his wife ; that he contribut

ed to ths support of the child, and
that it named "'.Milton

Obadiah Keiser that he spoke lov
ingly of the child ; that he succeed-
ed in inducing her to rmrt with her
love letters on the pretext that they
might fall into the hands of stran-
gers ; that he ordained to
ministry in May, 18S2, that in-

stead of marrying her he had
promised he had married another
lady and located Pottsville. Miss
Miller alleges that when she '

that he was shu per-
sonally went to Pottsville and call-
ed upon him the presence of his
wife. He neither denied her
nor offered any The
clergyman bears a very good uaine

land claims he snow that
the charges are groundless.

In DeRre.

, ,,

iiuu.ic 'jt:u irnKjiim an- -

nounce agreement on a verdict,
About 7 o'clock v. m. an-tont- s,

nounced, clanging that
V.Tft.ft I.tpthfiminrf

t rwm
j.linmcd almst to t!ie .K,ikt suf.

jurv tiloii ()f
i j th . , ,

their seats tlieir cotintenancis were!
closely by muiti-- i
tude if to there forecast of'
the verdict. a short delay the i

Sheriff arrived with the j

Low reasonably cool. He i

showed signs of
tiier than to finger his shirt collar,!

it to loosen it. As a verdict ot
murder in the first was confi-
dently looked the excitement,
though smothered, was intense.

Searight called the
verdict and the foreman save it in a

made ermont to the UjfIOSTOWS September
publican nia)onty simply tor thereof John Bayard Low, trialwould have. itmora it umrdetthe Policeman
Mr. Pattison coaoces Cwnnt.llsvil i:i May ,a,t
are that would v'Uv

other

reckless
unscrupulous suppose

Pennsyl-
vania,

that,

from
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breach

this

Ward,

sale
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Prothonotary

1;iiteriuK voice, of murder in
degree." Peyond a slight!
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.Ilice. The safe wa blown open in '"stance ami ,the track was j iled wi'h
"".beis O,,, of thet. v.-r- v skillful manner, and the m n ,,r,,ke,n

were"-- vi l,;lv kilrt in their bu-i- -! wa" Ijadtd with which
smasht.l into iragn.cnts. Ihe.ness. wiiu-hni;-.- . w:t t the

tann.ry at !?,:,r! "CTK I"!1 ut',n dose brox","-- !

see hear anything unusual. j JJ"
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beptemherp.
extensive not
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The First

..... i

vvuik
an

the bell
in a

lli..,,
lbcatioI1. ThtJ uUt thtir,roo.

scanned the eager
as find a

After
prisoner,

nppeared
no trepidation fur-- j

as

for

in

Srt't.

stock T:k

nothii.ir :of

long
tor

glassware,

two m.t
or

as though

Rkaiuvo,

irniiig

degree

pallor, the prisoners countenance
showed no signs of emotion. Ttie
prisoner's counsel then requested
that a rxiM of the be taken.
Promptly as each juryman's mtine
was called came the resj.on.--o 'Guil-
ty of murder in the tirst decree." As
the end of the list was reacned the
pallor of f:iee deepened, hut in
no tuner way was maiiiUrtea tne
tumu!t t!iat l!lU,t haVtf nA wiil.in.
Imeel l.e seemed the man
in the room. As soon as the poll
closed Judue Wilson directed the!
prisoner to be removed to his cell
and discharged ttie jury. The ver-
dict

i

meets with general approval.

Singular Itailway Accident.

Lascastkh, Sept. 4. The engine!
of a west-boun- d freight train struck i

a colt that had strayed upon the
track of the Pennsylvania Railroad
at Dillerville, a mile west of this

iS"1)". ab,out 1 'cl'k tl,i3 morning.
inroHU on iu u;t 0111- -

tratk. upon which a heavily-lade- n

alM,,,,t ' the operator .

inane a nying leap irom tne seconu
storv window. XTr. nr.. wi V.nrt

The Slate Fair Formally Opcuol.

. c fu.ui ci, uui ..c ,

telegraphed his inability to attend,
unit Inli- -i r k'unnftlc'ir w OH,c.;

. Vr, 1

ot me open -
ingexerciseAvasa.s follows:
nv the ureal western Jifuteenth ,

Regiment Rand ; praver by Rev.
Dr. Woodburn; address bv James
Miles, President of the State Fair
Association; music; address by
Mr. Kennedy. After the List ad
dress President I). W. C. " fi

;

the hxpooition nocietv, declared the ,

; ,.exhibition open.

! The t ire at S.miscot t.

Roston, Set. 7. A large amount ;

of silvbrwnre and other articles wer,-stole-- n

from the Ocean House, at
SwampscoU during the fire l;u- -t

night. A colored waiter at the ho-
tel n scucd two children who were
in one of the rooms. TheBalnev c

w:us t.-- t on lire in four i

and tin-r- were evidences inthelo v- - i

cr porti.m showing that previous
Iiad been to fire tiie

cottage. Mr. Ralney's loss will;
?SiK ).

;

The Ocean House
f.inittnrc was valued at $1,00. '

4.H N Fever.

Rkowntli. Sept. S. Forty-tiihi-ne- w

of fever yesterday
jand tw.('e.uhs of Mexicans. There
are four new cases of lever among

j the troops at Fort Brown.

the Lehi-- h Vafley ''Railroad.! Pittsf;i:koh, Sept. 7 The renn-al;oi- ;t

thft p miles from Sheriandoahe sylvania State Fair and Pittsburgh
The ground continued th-- 1 Exposition opened under favorable
day, and about 3 o'clock this after- - j auspices to-da- y. Cur-noo- n

a seam three feet in opens I tin was expected to be present and
oi

1
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j A b!ooly Double Trairx1 7 In Georgia.;
j

Macon, Ga., Sept. G, At Dubois, j

nine miles irom ias;nian,AdoipriUs i

Pitts had a dispute with Alex wider
Finney last night, and the latter, be--

imt struck by Pitts, stabbed his an-
tagonist fatally. Finney then start-
ed to run. but was shot dead bv
some unknown rerson in the dark. !

.

A Pom muster m!i-- i in Mbumuri.

Va5HI)GTOS, September r.-- .V
nM!te aent hag' p
ofl;ce ,ep:utmcIit'th:it a tI1, com. j

, (f rouuh, mt. j

- , ffi 'logins-- !
vi M on 'gatHrda v hx9t lhre;it.

. 1'?!: " '?.. 1--1:"'"j i vu...-.-..!,. . -

nation nas instructed inspector
at fct Louis, to proceed

immediately to the scene of distur-
bance nnd report the facts in the
case to the Department.

Hore Thief lieaped.

Aixextowx, September 4. Offi-

cer Smith, of this city, had a serious
encounter with a horse thief this af-
ternoon. He had followed and over-
taken the thief near Pottstown and
was on his return to Allentown
when the latter suddenly jumped
out of the carriage and picked up a
heavy stone. The officer promptly
jumped out, but slipped and it li,
and while lyirg prostrate the thief
struck him several mows on the
head, partially stunning him. The
blood streamed off over the officer's
face, but having no weapon with
him he could not defend himselt
effectually. The thief would proba-
bly haye killed the officer had not a
man approached in a wagon. Fear-
ing arrest the thief fled and took the
woods in the Lehigh Mountains,
near Emaus. The team was recov-
ered. It was stolen on Sundav
morning from George Sassaman. of
this citv.

Fatal (Juarrt l.

PrrTsncKO. September 5. Shortly
rcfore one o'clock this morniiiir D.
Earlv. a saloon keent-- r ;:in1 John

Seounilxr

(ieisner, a mill worker, got into a Jamestown, September d. v

quarrel about a woman, liiows Hess, aged t. a tanner,

were finally exchanged, and (ieisner here, was cleaning a h

was knocked down. His head to-da- y a cat jumped on hi? s'.

struck the curbstone, and injuries i l'('r' amI lr,,m thvre to tli2
were inflicted which caused his!the ,iors''" wl't-reuj- the L

death within half an hour. EtrlyJ
ignorant ot the nature oi Ge'.sners:
injuries or indifl'erent as t the re--!
suit, quietly left the place and went-t-

bed. He was arrested, and was;
this afternoon committed to j iil by
the Con i!) er to answer the charge of
murder. Hc is the ninth person;
committed on that chanre in this-
county vit!iiu three months. i

Dexver,
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its doors today, it :.,.'

'amount to i ,( it. j;.,'
small. The bank w u ,

by tliC HarUel! Brothers
run 10 coiiLecl'.on wi

iSolid.i, which suspended
1 here is great exettemei;?

P?' kere and in S;i.k '
whereabout of the 11 E.
ers is unknown. The --
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is a mystery."
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M r Wox, September
F1;icc 1,iU threatened by a
u, consequence ot an etiort to ,

E.

oclink nvrr i. it. About A- -

cl:k yesterday morning tht
denre of John" Paul, the" Citv (
shal. was fired by a mob and y'i
to the ground. The Deputy
Marshal was '

gang of roughs. The te!egr..;i.
telephone were for a time
by the mob to con.t!..
tion with the towr,.

(!!! Min.

Galveston, Tex., Sept ficS

El Paso special says : " T.

young men discovered a gold
sixty .idle north of this pi.
theO rrga Mountains. The nn
fully confirmed. A piece i if
weighing two pound? $

of the precious metal. A slmft
bet-i- t sunk seven feet to th- - r.

which is three fct t wide. A t
such ore world worth .!..
Everv one is with

A Kavt-Iie- r I,ji: Led by a !i.l,

Nashvilu Tknv, Sept. t;.

irati J. YoUt! a respectahie
man, years old. wa? r

Union Citv on Saturdav-negr- o

named Win-to- n Wade.
night the negro taken tru::
court-hous- e at 11 o'clock bv :;

of one hundred men and han
the limb of a tree.

A I'urioi; Accident.

Kicel. intlictnu-- lrjur:.? upt.nl
from which he dietl in a.

afterwards.

OTICE.

llAviaK aoH:il-- c in th;
mii'-iu- c Or. i. t'. inr,.it. n l

'.mi-
;!at!y or thT will be loll in tiie Bu.:

etT ior cIiw?Uoii.
J. M. LOI TIIE

Stoygtown, July loth, 188'J.

JOHNSON'S
Blood

New York City. Druggists sell
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Cures all diseases of the Stomach. Liver
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Slood. . Uillhn
testify to its in the atcr
named d iseases,and pronounce it to be ti
r TJTTorf-- i nmiT pmr TrT.TrTTTTiT m- - - t

to Care Dyspepsiti.
E2TAGENTS WANTED.

Laboratory, street,
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